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CARRANZA'S OFFER

TO QUIT SPUMED BY

PEACE COMEM

Generals Assembled at
Aguascalientes Ordered to
March Against Mexico
Gity Battle Expected.

LAUEDO, Texas, Nov.
eonimunloailon between Mexico City and
llui American border was cut oft today.
Announcement was made that trains be-

tween Laredo and Monterey would bo
operated on tho National Ilallwny, A train
which left for the Mexican capital yes-
terday afternoon returned this morning'.

,. By JOHN W. ROBERTS
AGJUASCALIBNTKS. Mex., Nov. neral

Vcnustlano Carranzn's condi
tional offer to resign has been rejected
by the peace, convention and the troops
controlled by tho generals assembled here
have been ordered to march on Mexico
Clty-an- d drive tho Carranzlstas from
power. General Villa hns been placed In
supremo command of these troops.

The official announcement that General
Carranza's proffer had been rojected
stated that he had expressed his readi-
ness to resign as soon as the convention
elected a provisional president. ThlH win
taken as a slap at the convention for
electing General Eulallo Gutierrez.

As,soon at) the convention had acted on
the message from Carranza, General Joslo
Itobelos, Secretary of War In tho Cabinet
of General Gutierrez, appointed General
Villa commander-in-chief of all the forces
under tho authority of tho generals at tho
convention.

The movement of troops southward had
been 'qulotly going on for several days,
and special trains were mnde up early to-
day to rush heavy forces to the front.
The Tlrst big battlo Is expected to take
place at Queretaro, where General Pablo
Gonzales Is said to have 40.C00 Carranzatroops and many guns.

Twenty thousand revolutionary troops
are south and east of Aguascalientes,
while" 35,000 more have been gathered
hero for the march on Mexico City,
which haB beon expected since General
Carranza refused to accept the first man-
dates of the! convention.

General Felipe Angeles, commander oftho artillery forces In General Villa'sarmy, has 102 guns nnd a largo supply
of ammunition, a great part of which hasheen brought ncross tho Amcrlcarr borderat Juarez since General Huerta retiredThe only possibility ofnvcrtlng a great
Viattlo at Queretaro will bo for General
Gonzales to abandon the cause or Car-ranza and submit to tho convention.
Somo of tho delegates hero bcllevo that
he will do so, but thoso holding this opin-
ion are In tho minority.

CARRAN2A OFFERS PARLEY

Suggests Conference "With Gutierrez,
But War Preparations Continue.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10 (Delayed byCensor). General Carranza has sent from

Cordoba to General Eulallo Gutierrez amessage suggesting that they hold a per-
sonal conference In an attempt to avort
the new war that Is threatened. No reply
lias been received as yet.

In the meantime the Carranzista troops
are preparing for a defenso of the capital.
General Obregon has replaced all the police
with soldiers, nnd a double guard is kept
on duty night and day. Obregon "has
21,000 men under his command, and all are
well provided with ammunition. The city
Is calm, and there Is absolutely no evi-
dence of the unrest that was in evidence
In the laat days of the Huerta regime.

JASON BEING STOCKED

Christmas Ship Scheduled to Sail
From New York Saturday.

NEV YORK, Nov. 11. - Lieutenant
Commander C. E. Courtney, aide to
Bear Admiral Santa Claus. today took
the United States steamship Jason from
the foot of 31st street, Brooklyn, to Buah
Terminal, where tho work of loading the
hii; navy colllor with 75 carloads of
Christmas prebents for kiddles and desti-
tute parents of Europe was begun.

Naval ofllclals say today that the re-
turn of the itinerary will be arranged
b the department later so as best to
accommodate shipments of exhibits be-
ing assembled In the Mediterranean di-

rect to the San Francisco exposition
grounds through the Panama CanaL
The Jason Is expected to arrive In Cali-
fornia early in January.

CHIROPODISTS ORGANIZE

Practitioners Prom Three States
Asked to Expose "Quacks."

Chiropodists of Maryland, New York,
New Jersey and Delawaro Joined last
night with tho Chiropody Society of
Pennsylvania In a meeting called for the
purpose of organizing to promote the
practice of chiropody In these States.
Speakers urged tho perfection of a stand-
ardization for tlie practice and a means
of protecting the public from treatment
by "quawk.'

Lantern slides, showing ISO kinds of
accidents and the most modern first-ai- d

treatment, were shown in connection with
an address by Dr. Ernest C, Stanaback.
president of the National Association of
Chiropody, of Newark, N. J,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
WlllUm II. Mm. St2l Bolton st., and

Kaihsrine A Butltr. Bolton t.
Elmer II Locke. 532U Webster it., ana Sara

V Morris. 53S5 Webster st
Sfelvln II. Cromwell, SJ80 N. Franklin st .

and Oei trade 13. Hurd, 423 Ledom at.
B unnlnham, 503. 8prlng at., and

EdYth Sande. Slit N ISth at.
William J, JKIdcr. J01S 8. ISth at , and Man

C Nichols. WIT S. 10th at
Howard aibbs, 132 Harper ft., and Anal

Water, 1282 Harper at.
HoDert J Uoiu 323 Pelbam road, and Haiti

1C lluekal, W. Chelten ve
Harry Shapiro. MT N. 6th at . and Jlaa TValt- -

mn are Arlington at.

lieu V Dougherty. B1SS Larchwowl ava.
1'iiomaa F. Ra&urta. Dim .umaaowno, avc,

Marguerite. SIU WHn.wniiarn J Tmuiif. 62 6. Front at., and
C Bex. 2140 8. Front at.

SsK3 Peterson, 8 N. 8th at. and H. Vanela
ASt'fl8,4Anlcbt IMM Wiillngton at, and

-- 'w V a Urnuekn. 2&D7 Soffltrstt at.rf,T 4AT fJUarfr mt anil TtAatIM LOOWWr, wa -- v

m&B. 119 MBYVtanme.
l-- W Wannulil. Stt UttWH avc &2"" 'fj" ja fiy"7ifui zi Martian i.

Mm M- - "h.,2? .WS"S ,.-- - m
J ."".! -- "".,.fc.i ( mit&. xiiaga ev. kbq,

VII..MH h nicilntti. IT&a JudaoncS S Boii. 3r'tm rt It.,. and
Dal t08 Unit atfSlMll n j , ass rtmma

to av.s f Cor . 18th aad Browni.iMvm Hrrt. m . 9d at.
Marty auw si L&BadowBa av., sad

Itartuj UtS K. 55lb ttil. 1318 is cornea if. and Wary
ia.i3L S. c3ojrllea at,

iBO WaMt. I1-- t i, r& tad
astomS, ciawwry. .
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AMERICAN WAR WRITER

TO VISIT BATTLEFIELDS

Slmtns, Prom Paris, Will Be United
States Representative.

PARIS, Nov. li.--In the first group of
foreign correspondents officially nomi-
nated by tho French Government to visit
battlefields along the Anglo-French-G- er

man batttellnos, announced today, Wil-

liam Philip Slrtims was designated to rep-
resent America.

The War Office decided to permit only
one correspondent to represent each of
seven Important neutral countries on tho
official tollr, which will be made at the
saino time by tho foreign military at-
taches designated by the seven neutral
countries as military servers.

HOTELS BESIEGED

BY MAD RUSH FOR

ARMY-NAV- Y GAME

Scramble for Reservations
Biggest in City's History as
Interest in Contest Mounts
Daily.

The maddcot scramble for reservations
at Philadelphia's larger hotels ever been
experienced by their proprietors Is now
on among football enthusiasts, who
seek accommodations on tho day of the
Army and Navy game at Franklin Field.

Distracted clerks answer countless
telephone calls and thumb over their
lists hundred of tlmce dally In answer
to the over-repeat- question, "Can you
take care of us on November IS?" while
managers and nsalstnnt managers pace
corridors wondering how they nro to
take care of tho rush.

Tho long drawn out controversy, which
for months kept supporters of each
branch of tho Government's military
sorvlco on the rack of suspense, whllo
Secretaries Garrison and Daniels nnd
the football committees of both Westrolnt and Annapolis struggled to de-
cide whore tho game was to be played,
has resulted in croatlng a greater In-
terest In tho 1914 game than has been
shown In any previous contest.

When it was finally nnnnunmi nnnpreement had been made, signed andattested in Philadelphia, at the office ofDr. J. William White, cnthuslastis In
almost overy corner of the United Stntcs
broathed a sigh of relief, and Immediately
began preparations to come here on thofestal day.

RUSH ALREADY FELT.
Every hotel In this city, that Is, every

hotel which usually has Its complement
of Army and Navy followers, already has
begun to feel tho effects of the on-
coming rush. Dignified army and navy
officers have appeared and arranged for
accomodations. .Many reservations have
been made by persons from New York,
Boston. Baltimore and Washington.

Hundreds of motor trios am nlnniand many will drive here In their cars J

jum ntaroy cuies. extensive prcpara-tlon- sare being made in the culinary de-partments of hotels to care for the army
of devotees who will dlno In Philadelphia
after tho game.

As has been the custom for manyyears, It is expected the Army team will
make Its headquarter at the Bellovue-Strntfor- d,

whllo the Navy team, with
Its coaches, trainers and followers, will
be at the Walton.

Already tach of tl.cse hostelrlcs hasbegun to make preparations for ap-
proaching festivities. Hundreds ofpounds of additional food supplies have
been ordered. Choice wines have beenput in stock and chefs nro planning deli-
cacies and confections.

Executives of big hotels aro holding
council to determine to what extent they
shall Increase facilities to care for crowds
ana numbers or bookings for dinner par-
ties after the game have already been
made.

DECORATIONS PROFUPE
Each of the hotels where the teams

are quartered will be gaily decorated
with Army and Navy colors and the red,
white nnd blue of the Trilled States.

On the day of the game a glittering
pageant of gaily appareled officers will
be spread over the lobbies of the

nitz-Carlto- Walton, St.
James and Adelphla hotels. Clean-cu- t
men, resplendld In dress uniforms, will
walk with a dingle across the corridors,
while pretty women and younjr girls,
radiant In modern finery, will add the
dash of color to maka the sceno one of
the gayest.

Considerable speculation Is rlfo whether
or not President Wilson will continue to
follow precedent and come to the game
this year. Secretary Daniels, of the
Navy, and Garrison, of the Army, will be
on hand, It is confidently expected, but
the presence of Mr. Wilson Is a thing
not yet decided upon. The President has
received his formal Invitation, but has
not announced his decision. Persons close
to Mr. Wilson say he will be here.

The demand for seats this year Is great-
er than ever before. Tickets are at a
premium and its a result of ihls the mil-
itary set have commandeered all they
could obtain.

DROUGHT IN BERKS CO.

CAUSES MILLS TO SUSPEND

Farmers Fear for Next Tear's Grain
Crop and Industries Are Threatened.

SHADING, Pa., Nov, 11. it Is now
about 63 day-- elnce Berks County has hadany rain of any consequence and con-
ditions here era becoming acute. The
drousht is one of the most prolonged in
local annals. Throughout the county mills
have been compelled to suspend and
wells are drying- - up In all sections,

Farmers fear. n the event of an open
winter, that the grain fields wilt suffer.
The Schuylkill is the lowest It has been
for years and unless there is a rain with
in a short time there is a likelihood of
many Industries being-- compelled to sus-
pend.

locally the water supply I especially
low and In the event of a (sonflagration
like Hpnday nre, Reading would prae
tlcally be st Its meray. Householders have
been rtotifltd to refrain from washloa
eidewal i end to be especially economi-
cal regarding the use of water fer general
purposes.

Street sprinkling has been discontinued.

HA.Y-0- nnrcqraD TO SPEAK
AaauaJ Toed 0how at Terminal Mar-

ket Opens December S,
A deUgaUwt fra the Bdlnsr Terminal

Market Buttoee- - Ke AsseiUHi MHed
on Mayor UURksnbwrs at City Hail tlainwrniua btvttiag klm to apeak at tke
eHHIii of the iinu fro2 show at tkemarket, Beer 3. Tfc t w
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DRODGHT IN STATE,

LASTING 70 DAYS,

CAUSES DISTRESS

Streams Run Dry and Farm-

ing Is Hampered, While in

Coal Regions Mining Is

Difficult.

A large portion of Pennsylvania Is
parched by n drought that hns con-

tinued with only slight breaks for the
Inst 70 days. Tho effect of this nbsenco
of ruin has been the virtual drying up
of wells nnd streams upon which farm-
ers nnd Industry depend for their sup
ply.

In the period named only ono Inch of
rnln has fallen In tho Schuylkill Valley,
where tho normal fall IH about 12

Inches, nnd this condition Is rellectod in
other eastern and central sections of
tho State. Fall plowing hns been ren-
dered tllfllcult, residents of many rural
towns have been obliged to carry water
for domestic uses, and ti serious fenturo
of the drought In the anthracite re-
gion bus been tho crippling of mining
operations.

Dispatches from nearby points and
some farther removed Indicate, the ex-
tent of the drought.

CHESTER COUNTY STREAMS
FAIL AND WATER IS SCARCE

Partners Compelled to Haul Supplies
long Distances.

WEST CHESTER, !,,.. N'ov. ll.-- The

drought In Chester County Is tho worst
In many yenrs and In all sections wells
and sprlngR nro drlod up. Many farm-
ers nrc compelled to hnul water from
the streams or spring at a distance In
order to provide for their stock and their
families. In some sections farmers liv
ing cl03e together have united nnd tnko
their turns 'dally In hauling a supply of
water from the nearest stream.

At Marshallton. a village with 400 In-
habitants, all the wells except about haltu dozen havo failed and the residents arodrawing water from thoso who aro more
fortunate In addition to hauling from astream, a mile from the place. In Weit
Chester, Coatesvillc arid other towns the
supply Is small and icsldents have been
warned for some weeks to economize.

All the streams are lower than formanyyears. The Brandywlne Creek, a large
stream in this section. Is so low that It
can be crossed at almost any point with-
out the feet being dampened.

Chester Creek, which supplies this
place, shows less than one-ha- lt Its usual
flow at present.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY HAS
WORST DROUGHT IN YEARS

Fall Plowing "Unsatisfactory and Sit-
uation at Mines Serious.

POTTSVILLE. Ta., Nov. U.-- Not for a
half century has the drought situation
been as serious In this section as at thopresent time. It Is 70 days since there
has been any rain of consequence in the
Schuylkill Valloy. In that period only
one Inch of rain has fallen, as against a
normal average of 12 Inches. While fall
Plowing by farmers 1b unsatisfactory, be-
cause of the dry, powdery condition of
the soil, there Is still a water supply,
though scant. In most agricultural locali-
ties for domestic and cattle purposes.

The serious problem In Schuylkill Is
In tho mining districts, which constitute
the greater portion of the county. The
Heading Company and other mining cor-
porations are hauling water in tank cnr.s
In order to supply colliery boilers. De-
spite the fact that a dozen water trains
from Lakeside and several other points
in this region are running dally and tho
Schuylkill navigation reservoirs at Tum-
bling Run are furnishing a pumping sup-
ply for the Schuylkill Valley operations,
there Is very serious apprehension lest
the collieries will have to close down for
want of water for steam purposes dur-
ing the winter, when the demand for coal
production will be greatest. All Btreams
are dried up and few springs are running.

SHORTAQE IN MONTGOA1ERY

COUNTY CAUSES DISTRESS

Farmers Obliged to Carry "Water for
Household Purposes.

NORRISTOWN, Pa.. Nov. U.-- The

streams in this section are very low and
many of them have gone dry and tho
farmers either have to drive their cattle
to the nearest source of supply or carry
water at Jeffcrsonvllle, a village two
miles north of here. In Norrlton town-
ship the residents are all being sup-
plied by water from two wells. Those
of the village of Blue Bell, In Whltpain
township, have been carrying water for
househnjd use for months, many of the
wells In that section have been dry since
the beginning of the dry weather. The
shortage of water In this section is be
coming serious.

CENTRE COUNTY FARAIERS

HAMPERED IK PLANTING

Unable to Get Out Fall Crops on
Account of Dryness of Soil.

BELW1FONTB. Pa., Nov. Jl --All parts
of Centre County is experiencing the se-

verest drought known in years. Com-

paratively little rain has fallen since Au
gust. Mny farmer were unable to put
out a full crop of fall wheat on account
of the ground being loo hard and dry. In
some portions 'of the country farmers are
compelled to haul 'water two and three
milts (or their stock and domestic pur-
poses.

Many of the small springs and streams
throughout the country are entirely dry.

While Ue larger atreams are lower than
they have ever been, one result of the
drought will be a short wheat crop In
Centre County next year.

FALL PLOWING A FAILURE
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

Drought the Most Prolonged Ever
Known There.

MEDIA, Pa.. Nov. 11. Delaware Coun-
ty farmers are suffering the meat pio-long-

drought that has come to thu
s4Uoa for many years. Fall plon--ta- g

for wheat and rye fcas bees absent
co-P- lata faDttrc. The st44 pUated

gurmiaettd wky aad new there is
net ffuWHtant moisture in sg fer
ibe co t jh tfecMMJ

Farm ral are dry as4 water Iwt totefl for bailj m Ue vm J
vtitr fer tjv Mock

NO DINNERS AT WHITE HOUSE

Usual Time for Announcing' Dates of
Social Functions Passes Unnoticed.
WASHINGTON, Nov ll.-T- here will be

no official dinners and receptions at tho
White House this winter. This was tin- -

deritood In Washington today when the
usual llmo for naming dntes for these
functions passed without any announce-
ment.

Vhllo the mnln reason for dispensing
with these events Is said to be because
of the death of Mrs. Wilson, It wai point-
ed out by officials that the President also
avoided an embarrassing situation. A
dinner nnd a reception always havo been
given In honor of the diplomatic corps.
At presrnt, howovor, the envoys here
from Great Hrltnln, France, Russia and
Japan arc not on spenklng terms with
those from Gcrmanv, Austria and Turkey.

POULTRY EMBARGO

TO EXTEND ONLY TO

INFECTED FARMS

Federal Inspector Announces
Turkeyless Thanksgiving
Need Not Be Feared From
Quarantine.

Fears of the extension of the foot and
mouth quarantine on livestock to poul-
try, with Its visions of a turkeyless
Thanksgiving. In Philadelphia nnd other
cities, have been nllnycd by tho Federal
authorities.

"Tho Federal quarantine has not been
and tlll not he extended to poultry, ex-
cept to farms whero tho disease baa been
discovered among cattle, swlno or sheep,"
said Dr. John 15. Mohlcr, chief patholo-
gist, of tho Bureau of Animal .Industry,
todny.

Health authorities hcie. however, of-

ficials of the Department of Agricullliro
rnkl, might for their own protection
place a local Slnto embargo on poultry
shipments to guard agahiHt tho spread
of tho livestock plague. The State Live-
stock Sanltnrj Board hns not Included
turkeys und other fowls In tho quar
antine piohlbitlng the shipment of ani-
mals In Pennsylvania, and will not un-
less the situation absolutely demands It.
Kentucky has been added to the list

of Stater put tinder qunrantlno by the
Federal Bureau of Animal Industry, mak-
ing the totul now II, nnd another State,
Mississippi, Is under suspicion.

Federal ofllclals do not believe, there
will be any further spread of tho dis-
ease, owing to prompt methods taken to
combat it. Colder weather, reported from
nearly all of the quarantined States, will
help to curtail tho spread of tho disease,
they believe.

The disease Is now known to exist In
19 counties of Pennsylvania, but the fol-
lowing have not yet been quarantined:
Montour. Columbia, Perry, Cumberland,
Berks, Carbon. Adams, Westmoreland.
Heaver. Shipment from county to county,
however. Is prevented by tho State quar-
antine. Such shipments may be made
only upon permit of nn ngent of the board
specifically Issued In each instance.

Wool shipments from this city nrc being
held up at the Canadian border as the
result of the ban en exports of cattle
from this country, and tho trado of this
city In that commodity Is now Irtually at
a a'anilstlll. Embargoes have been
pined on shipments of wool from Eng-
land and Australia.

The embargo by the Canadian authori
ties Is for a period of 10 months, begin-
ning October 17, on wool, hair nnd hides
from Pennsylvania, New York. Maryland,
Michigan, Indiana and Illinois.

LOCAL, SITUATION GOOD.
The situation In the West Philadelphia

yards Ih believed to be well In hand, and
no additional cases of the disease havo
been found in the city. Although sev
eral droves of cattle and swine were
suspected, examination showed that they
r.re free from the ailment.

The price of meat remains unaffected,
with the supply on hand sufficient to
supply tho demand for two or .three
weeks.

"The quarantine may affect prices
temporarily, but It is nothing to become
excited about," said II. Lammertz, vice
I resident of the D. B. Martin Company,
packers. "The prewont supply Is coveri-
ng1 the demand. If the ten-da- y quar-
antine is extended we may look for an
advance In price."

Milk denlers report no appreciable fall-
ing off In the city's milk supply through
the Infection of herds. Although some
dairy herds have been affected and the
supply from that source consequently cut
oft. the supply is practically undimin-
ished. All milk consumed In the city Is
pasteurized in nccordanco with the regu-
lations of the health authorities.

Director Harte, of the Department of
Public Health, has Issued a warning to
the public of the danger of foot and
mouth disease, and advises where milk
cannot be pasteurized it should be boiled.
Children are more susceptible to the dis-
ease than are adults, and It may prove
fatal to very young children.

QUARANTINE OF YARDS

IN MIDDLE WEST LIFTED

Illinois First of States Under Ban to
Call Off Ban.

CHICAGO, Nov, 11. Quarantine on the
Plant of the Omaha Packing Company
here. and on the stockyards at Peoria
and East St, Louis, was raised today by
order of the State veterinarian.

The Omaha Packing Company will re-su-

slaughtering of stock probably to-
morrow. The stockyards at East St.
Louts and Peoria are free to receive
shipments of live stock immediately
from areas not affected by the foot and qn
mouth disease.

Threats of a congressional Inquiry in-
to the reasons for the rapid spread of
the live stock plague are coming- In
from various quarters. Congressman-elec- t

Steele, of Iowa, m4 demanded thatthe quarantine be rcistd in the Sioux
City yards and throughout his district,
contending there has never been any
trace of tho plague there.

FQWL NOT UNDER BAN

Thanksgiving Turkeys Will Not be
' quarantined, Board Decides. ,
HARRJSBURG. Nov. 1L- -A rtwaor that

turkeys would be quarantined as a re-
sult of the foot and mouth disease among
cattle was denied, at the cflioct of the
State Livestock B&sjitary Beard today.

Turkeys, efelclMM, cts, doge sn& n

Tre knat;u as "spreaders," but thav
do not iJdMy get tlte disease, wiiWo u
moat ewwaswu tjuaax (be clvn hoaf!. ?fe boawl a4$t the paius K,
w ef turkya' stsMf aruar of the
dWM JMUi HtiUS tfepm tftiy from tafffcotsd catu.4. but tbl dOM at $. a
stitute 4uvwtiS 9t

fefftiC lf J

MOUNTAIN CAMPS

REPORT BIG KILL

OF DEER TUESDAY

Successful Hunting Parties
Point to an Abundance of
the Game Quail Not So
Plentiful.

Deer hunting season had nn auspi-
cious opcnlnpr In Pennsylvania yester-
day, reports Indlcntlng tho first day's
kill was a record one. Quail nro Bhown
to bo scarce.

Lycoming Qounty enmps tell of brlng-Ins- r

down more than 25 deer. In Clin-
ton, fewer klltlngs nro reported, but
this is not strnnBo In view" of the" dry-

ness of tho woods, whlcli prevents
tracking.

Tho mountains of Plko und Monroe
counties yielded ninny big deer tho
opening day, and the number of kill-

ings may break nil records.
With less than half tho hunting par- -

tics In Centre County heard from, deer
are shown to bo plentiful. Six bucks
fell In the Seven Mountains und nine In
the Alleghcnles. Two docs were shot
by hunters.

A Now Jersey fllsh nnd game ofllclal
dcclttres gunio Is plentiful in that State.

WOODS TOO DRY FOR

DEER IN CLINTON CO I

Sevcrnl Bucks Reported Killed De-

spite Handicap,
LO(.K HAVEN, Pa., Nov.

districts of Clinton County are dcclnrcd
tn bo too dry for the best deer hunting.
Dcsplto this, hunters met with fair suc-
cess on the opening day, and up to noon
todny sevcrnl largo bucks had been

killed. No killings of quail have
been reported.

At Otcliinrhlson game preserve In upper
Clinton County plenty of deer signs are
reported. Tho lack of snow prevents
hunters from tracking them.

KILLINGS MAY BREAK
RECORDS OF COUNTIES

Many Doer Fall in Monroe and Pike
Counties.

STOOUDSBUna, Pa., Nov. It.-M- nny

deer wcro killed In Monroo and Plko
Counties yesterday, and it Is thought all
former records were broken. A half
dozen animals fell In the vicinity of
Shawnee. Arthur Snyder shot ono at
Dutch Hill, Austin Knutz brought down
a big buck and Jesse Cyphers killed ono
near Mt. Ncbo.

John I. Heller, of East Stroudsburg,
wounded a deer near Shawnee, but It
escaped. A short time later Reginald
Worthington killed tho animal and gave
the carcass to Heller. A party of s,

with Jack Lantz as guide, Sot
ono deer in Pike County. Andrew Price,
of McMIchacls, killed a handsome g

buck In the Poconos. George Wool-baug- h,

of Marshall's Creek, shot' h four-pron- g

buck. Robert Hates, of Analomlnk,
shot a three-pron- g buck on the Clarence
Rauch furm. Many automobile parties
passed through hero en route to Pike
County.

HUNTERS KILL DOES
IN CENTRE COUNTY

Man Surrenders Himself After Shoot-
ing: Female by Mistake.

BELLEFONTE, Pa., Nov. H. Deer
hunters had good success In Centre
County on tho opening day of tho season,
according to reports received .today. In
the Seven Mountains six deer were killed
and nine on tho Alleghenlcs, but reports
have not been received from half tho
hunting parties on tho trail.

Two does wero also killed yesterday.
Walter Sneltzer shot at a buck, missed It
and killed a doe he had not noticed. He
informed on himself and paid a 50 fine.
Another big doe was found on Tussey
Mountains shortly after been killed
by nn unknown hunter.

Deer are reported very plentiful In tho
mountains of central Pennsylvania, and
hunters are anticipating a good kill in
the two weeks' season.

Quail are very scarce In this section.
Pheasants and squirrel are quite plentiful
and hunters are having good luck with
both.

25 DEER BROUGHT DOWN
IN LYCOMUSQ CO. CAAIPS

lijKill, Largest in Bee'ent Years,' Shows
Game is Plentiful,

WILLIAMSPQRT. Pa., Nov. 11. Twenty-f-

ive deer have been shot In Lycoming
County since the opening of the season.
yesterday morning. The kill Is the larg-
est In recent years and indicates that
deer are more plentiful in this section
than ever before, From nearly every

lifthunting camp in this and adjoining coun-
ties comes the report of one or niore
bucks being brousht down.

Hunters of quail and other small game
also report .unusual success. The' Pine
Creek district Is a favorite locality for
hunters, and t Is estimated, that a thou-
sand men are in the 'woods
there.

Six deer were shot within M miles of
Watervllle. The Trout Run district also
has hundreds of hunters, and eight big
buck are reported killed in that section He

opening dsyt i

NEW ERSEY OFFICIAL.'
SAYS GAME IS PLENTIFUL

9" ." "

"Walter H. Fell Declares Beporta
From, Huutera Are aeouraging,
TRENTON, N- - J . Noy''ll.-Wal- ter H.

yell, secretary of the New Jerey Fish
a,nd Qa4 Cciasilsslon. said today re-
ports Irom all parts if 'the State indieat
vni this year is plentiful. Hunters de-

clare the sport Is better than for a num-
ber of years.

ler have been especially plentiful. Re
ports from South Jersey tell at a great
abundance of quail In that section.

." " 1

EX-JUDG- E HXGBE WQUIfDED

Shotgun Bursts in Bunt, Injuring
Hlsa Severely Ju, Ana.

ATLANTIC CITY. Nov. ItSx-Judg- e
A. HUbe, solicitor (QT tfc AtUaticCounty freeta!!, nas severely woua4- - er

i ih. w a shotgun U 8ra at antuH near sVovlUe buret KragoisoW
the barrel l.ertd his arm

.iSHj.j.jJs.

A. P. OF L. MEN
URGE WILSON

Continued from Tage One
Labor, then took the floor nnd greeted
tho convention In the name of the or-

ganize!) workers of the Dominion.
"We always refer," said Mr. Rlgg, "to

tlio boundary lino between the United
Stales and Canada as 'the Imaginary line.'

"Because of that accldentof fate which
has niddo Canada governed separately
from tho rest of North America, It IS

necessary that we In Canada have a dis
tinct organization, It Is needed to obtain
Canadian legislation for Canadian work-
ers. And it enn never become a rival
of the American Federation. It works
for Canadian labor nnd refuses to be In
nny way rival of your organization.
Wo aro bound to you, however, by the
close tics of Internationalism nnd, to-

gether with you, will work for tho wel-
fare of tho workers of North America
and the entire world."

"A new spirit of patriotism hag been
awakened In tho mind and tho heart of
the trade union movement which unites
tho workers of tho world. And while that
spirit has not been yet wide enough to
stop that enrnngo going on now on tho
mittloflelds ijf Europe., that spirit Is suffi-
ciently strong to mnko It a safe predic-
tion that the workers of tho United Stntes
nnd the workers of Canada will never
consent to fly at each others' throats. So
far ns the workers of both of these coun-
tries air concerned, thoto will never bo a
single fort erected on the frontier between
the United Slates and Canada to menace
tho peaceful rotations between tho two
countries."

Mr. Rlgg attacked what he termed
"tho recklewi policy of Immigration,"
fo.lercd by tho Canadian Government in
crtler "to deluge tho country with artif-
icial Immigration." Thero nro a great
mans of unomplojcd In Cannda, as a re-

sult of this, Mr. Rlgg declared.
"There Is going to be a grcnt dcnl of

suffering In Canada, this winter because
of this," lie said. "Shameful evils of
our Industrial system aro making their
appearance in Canada. Tho Idea that wo
nr a rural people Is utterly erroneous.
Forty per cent, of the nouulatlon of
Canada lived In cities In 1901.

LARGER URBAN POPULATION.
"At present, Cnnndn, In proportion to Its

population, has a larger urban popularity
than tho United States. Tho harvest
Is great and the call Is there. Organizers
of our international movement should be
sent In there to uproot tho efforts of
destructlonlets who aro trying to under-
mine the labor movement."

In this Mr. Rlgg referred to tho Con-- i
ndlitu Federation of Labor, which corre-
sponds to tho Industrial Workers of tho
World In this country.

Mr. Rlgg also made a pica for distinct
political notion on the part of the workers.

"It Is necessary," he said, "that the
workers have In legislative bodies repre-
sentatives of their on 11 class. 1 have al-
ways felt a feeling of humiliation when-o- t

I think that the workers have not
yet leallzed tho Importance of organiz-
ing and uslpg the power conferred upon
them by right of tho franchise.

"Vou have read In tho Declaration
of Independence about tha right of the
1 copio to tho pursuit of happiness. The
trouble Is that there Is 11 llttlo too much
of ptirnut and too little happiness. It Is
up to the organized labor movement, both
on the economic and political Jlelds to
bring more happiness into tho life of tho
nuinmt, uiuua nnu me pconie as n
whole."

SLAYER'S OUTBREAK

IN COURT CAUSES

POSTPONED TRIAL

Edgar C. Murphy, Who J

Shot Rival, Held at Mt.
at

Holly for Mental Examin-

ation After Scene.

MT. HOLLY. N. J., Nov. gged

into court today In charge of two offi-
cers after developing a nervous condi-
tion thnt bordered on Insanity. lidgar 'C.
Murphy furnlsfied the, foundation for a
postponement until December 14 of hlff
trlal for the murder of Herman Fisher
at Taylor's lane.

Murphy's recent actions have been
deemed peculiar, but there Was no Indi-

cation of an outbreak until today, when
lie tried to break away from the oflicers
who had him handcuffed, but failed. He
entered with a corncob pipe In his mouth.
His eyes bulged. He fought when ofll-ce- rs

attempted to force him to sit down.
His counsel, Francis Traqy Tobln, pro-
tested that Mch treatment was cruel.
Justice Ko.llsch appeared disturbed und

tha prlt.oucr's mother became almnat
sterlcjal. ,

Justice Knllsch vyus satisfied that Mur-
phy was In no condition to be tried and
decided he should be examined as to his for
mental condition, . Bqveral motions forquashing the indictment were heard andMurphy became quiet. Justice Kalisch
finally told Murphy to stand up. Hoobeyed. The prisoner was asked If hawas aware of .everything transpiring. Hereplied;

"L tun J but nothing but a mms nf iu.hAti tfiM "
"Whp told them?" asked the court.Murphy replied:
"Mount Holly people."
Murphy Js charged with killing HermanFisher nt Taylor's Lane on July n, afterbecoming Jealous of the attention &

haVe been eiven wisher by MissIda AMIhelm. a belle of that neighbor",
hood. It Is alleged that Murphy knew
Fisher would pass along a lonely laneand prepared for the crime, WJien Fisherappeared he waa shot twice .with a gun.

Murphy was arrested because of 'his tie
movements on the nght of the murder.then confessed the orlme.

HUNTER SHOT; BY HIS OWN GTW

Trigger Sprung Whea He Climbs
Wire Tence.

John Addison, of 607 Chestnut street. been
Camden, Is in Cooper Hospital todaywith Ipad of buekht In his left armabove the elbow ss the result of a. hunt.Ing aeeldent. Phyidoians hoDe tn
the arm.

Addison and his vyfe were huntlnir J
near Weurford, N. J. He triedover' a barbed, . wire fenee, when, thotrigger of Ms gun caught, firing- lw"weapon. .

Son for Senator-ele- ct Wads-wort-

WASHINGTON, Noy. j, A -

born To Mrs. James W. Wadsworth. Jrwife of the United States Swato'awfrom New Tort, last evening, at tEJ
Wadsworth hom In tola city. Tm bahy
welgnt Is I pounds. Msthr and on areboth reported as dalcjr u, Tb
elect has been with Mrs. WafroJFJt

since the dj aftar jj aisattetT
Thy .have two other tilliaTTZa, sir- - Mt. Wajtotb yj, Aytetfasr -

fr-r ssj "; -- s ftr-js- j.ssj spfffftf-5 MKSli!!fc?jlpg
JirniTiliriilililn Tliimlwi-ir- '- i n r 3SstS-s Z

NATIONAL GRANGE

IN ANNUAL SESSION

AT WILMINGTON

Large Attendance Repre-

sents Every One of the 34

States Comprised in Farm-

ers' Organization.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. ll.-- The

National OranRe of Patrons of Hus-
bandry began its business sessions at
tho Hotel dtlPont this mornlnrr. The as-
sembly room of the hotel Is beautifully
decorated in tho colors of the grange,
erreen and white nnd with fruits. The
city Itftlf Is In nala dress In lioncVr of tha
visitors. Market street having been con
verted Into a "court of honor."

The attendance of the opening session
was considerably larger than has been
expected. The sitting was devoted al-

most wholly to preliminary work and
the appointment of committees. National
Master Oliver Wilson, of Peorln, 111.,
presided. Delegates from all of tho 3

States Ot thn Union which have granges,
were present at the roll-cal- l.

A number 'of matters were presented
and referred to committees. The most
Important work of tho day was tho ap-
proval of tho committees which had beon
appointed by tho national master. Thcso
committees will consider tho various
matters referred to them during the na-
tional meeting and will rcDort back for
action.

W. T. Creasy, master of the Pennsyl-
vania State Orange, was one of tho
prominent figures about the convention,
Vleltprs havo been arriving all day.

The entire nftcrnoon session was de-
voted to hearing reports. The report ot
Oliver Wilson, national master, showed
tho work done during tho year. Its de-
tails will not be mado public until tho
convention has considered It and re-
ferred tho suggestions made in it to
various committees. Tho Idea of Mr.
Wilson Is that the work of this con-
vention should bo constructive and that
not only should it do what is most ad-V- an

U'gcous to the fntmer, but should also
tnko steps to reduce the distance be-

tween the farmer and the consumer and
bring them Into closo relations.

Tho reception to the visitors last night
brought together a. large body of sub-
stantial citizens, Including members of
the. Chamber of Commerce, merchants
manufacturers and professional men,
members of subordinate granges, city,
county and State officials.

Governor Charles R. Mlllor, Mayor
Harrison W. Howell, Joslali Marvel, a
former president of tho Chambor of
Commerce, and John J, Sntterthwalte.
the present president, made addresses of
welcome whllo tho responses were by
Oliver Wilson, master of the national
grange of Teorla, HI.; AV. H. Vary, ot
New York; O. XV. F. Gaunt, master of
the New Jersey State Grange, and Dr.
Samuel Chiles Mitchell, president of
Delawaro College.

One of tho Interesting fenturcs of the
meeting nlll be tho fight made for and
against votes for women. The

havo established headquarters
In the hotel, and Miss L. M. Sloan, of
Philadelphia, Is among the most active
In opposing votes for women. Miss Flor-
ence Bayard Utiles, a daughter of the
late Secretary of State and Ambnssador
to England, Thomas F. Bayard, will
probably head tho forces trying to get
the grange to declare for suffrage.
It Is expected the three degrees ot tho

order which aro conferred by the Na-tfoi-

Qraiigo will bo conferred on about
"600, Thadegrce work will occupy con-
siderable of the time during the first three
or four days of the convention.

A committee of women, headed by Mrs.
A. D. Warner nnd composed of n num-
ber of women In this city and representa-
tives of the various granges, has arrnngod
an excellent program of entertainment
for the women visitors during their stay
here. The program Includes automobile
trips to various points of Interest about
the city, a visit and tea at tho Country
Club and to the Affiliated College for
Women connected with Delawaro College

Newark. Tea will be served each
afternoon on the mezzanine floor of the
Hotel du Pont and tho women delegates
and visitors will be splendidly entertained.

AVIATOR FEIGNED DEATH,

THEN SHOT GERMAN FOE

Daring Ruse of French Saved Difa
and Damaged Craft.

PARIS, Nov. Und Garros had a.
narrow escape from death yesterday
while 'engaged In an aerial duel with a
German near Amiens. His motor broke
down and Garros mode a corkscrew
descent, and feigned death, whereupon'
(he German landed and approached.

The Frenchman arose and shot the Ger-
man dead with his revolver. He regained
the French lines In the German aero-
plane.

WAR REOP-EN- IDLE PLANT

Bridgeton Company Gets Largo
Ordsrs for Ammunition,

Jin I Oil ETON, N. J Nov, ll.T-T- he Fer-- .

racute Machine Company's plant, which
has been running on short time, has

several large orders for machines
making- - cartridge shells, which will

keep" the big plant busy. The contracts
come from England, France and the New
England States' and must be filled by thofirst of the ear. In consequence, theplant wJl start on full time at once, andwill probably put on a night shift nextweek,

VON SPEE GETS IRON CROSS

Victor in Naval Battle Off Chilian
Coast Decorated.

AMSTERDAM. Nov, U.- -A messagesays that the Iron Crossbeen awarded to Admiral von Spee. whocommanded the German ships that
"!? ,he BrlUBh risers Good lionsMonmouth and put the BritishGlasgow out of action In the recent bat!

off the Chilian coaBt.

PEDIGREED STOCK DISEASED
Ninety-njn- e Head in Dairy Show Vic-

tims of Epidemic,
WABHJNGTON, Nov. .cases of foot and mouth

discovered among fancy breedtn
cattle in tho National Dairy Show In Sf

covered. " an

SHERIFF MEAD BWORN IN
qiouWter Couaty Official Willfciki No Apointtnest at Present.
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